Academics Come First

Residential Academic Advising

Advising Hours
Monday - Thursday | 10 AM - 8 PM
Friday | 10 AM - 4 PM (Segundo and Tercero)
Friday | 10 AM - 2 PM (Cuarto)

Tutoring Hours
Segundo and Tercero: Monday - Thursday | 5 - 9 PM
Cuarto: Monday - Thursday | 6 - 9 PM

Chemistry and math tutoring will be offered each day. Writing is only offered twice a week; specific days will vary by center and week. Please visit your AAC or studenthousing@ucdavis.edu for more information.

Residential Academic Workshops

UC Davis 101 | October 12 - 16
Learn important information about the academic culture at UC Davis!

For more information or to schedule an individual appointment email academiccoordinator@ucdavis.edu.

Times and Locations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>1 PM - Tercero</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>3 PM - Segundo and Cuarto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>3 PM - Cuarto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:30 PM - Tercero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>9 AM - Segundo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>3 PM - Tercero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>10 AM - Cuarto</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UC Davis Celebration Shirts

Missed out on your Shirt?
If you were unable to pick up your New Student Celebration shirt at the New Student Resource Fair drop by the Student Housing Administration Building pick one up.

Quick Links
- housing.ucdavis.edu
- studenthousing@ucdavis.edu
- Student Housing Calendar
- myucdavis
- Schedule Builder Tool
- ucdavis.edu
- Just in Case App
- TAPS Guide to Getting Home
- Social Survival Guide: Skills for College Life
- Aggie Reader Archive

Academic Dates and Deadlines

Oct. 7: 10th day of instruction, last day to:

- Make payment to meet the late fee payment deadline. Students with unpaid balances after the 10th day of instruction will have their registration administratively withdrawn, all courses dropped and fees for the first 10 days of instruction will be charged to the student account using the Schedule of Refunds.
- Drop designated 10-day-drop courses.
- File petitions to change from full-time to part-time status.
- File petitions to declare a minor with the College of A&ES and the College of L&S Dean's Office.
- File Planned Educational Leave Program (PELP)
Typical projects include workshops, programs, and leadership conferences.

Segundo
Mondays | 7 PM
Segundo Services Center
Game Room

For more information
contact Christopher
Pangelina at
cvpangelina@ucdavis.edu.

Tercero
Mondays | 7 PM
Wall Main

For more information
Leah Galasso at
lgalasso@ucdavis.edu.

Cuarto
Mondays | 7 PM
Thoreau Hall 2nd Floor
Lounge

For more information
contact Sara Blair at
sblair@ucdavis.edu.

Shirt Pick Ups

Student Housing
Administration Building
Monday - Friday | 9 AM - 4 PM

Shirts are first come, first serve and sizes are limited.

Fall Welcome Photos

Tag Your Friends!
View photos from move-in weekend, the New Student Resource Fair and the Aggie Illuminite Run/Walk on the Student Housing Facebook!

Area Facebook Groups

Connect with Other Residents
Join your area's Facebook group.

#TeamSegundo | Team Tercero | Cuarto Crew

Fall Welcome Events

The Buzz
Friday, September 25 | The Quad | 6-10 p.m.

On the first Friday of fall quarter 2015, the UC Davis Quad is the place to be for food, inflatables, free stuff, student performances and a headliner concert from Travis Porter. Check Out Travis Porter on YouTube.

How Do I use my Meal Plan?

What is a Swipe?
Each time you enter the dining commons (DC) a "swipe" is deducted from your meal plan balance. If at any point during the quarter you need to purchase additional swipes you may do so at the Meal Card Office, located on the 3rd floor of the Segundo Services Center. You may only make changes to your meal plan (upgrade/downgrade) during specific times during the academic year. For specific dates please see the Residence Hall Calendar. In addition to using swipes at the DC you may use them at other campus locations. For more information on how your swipes can be used please see below.

Swipe a Guest
Students will be allowed to use 10 swipes for guests each quarter.

Flex Swipe Option
Students may use their swipes for a $5.00 credit towards their purchase valid at Dining Services retail locations.

DC to Go
For a swipe at the DC, you have an option of taking your DC food to go.
- Student's swiping guests into the DC must enter and dine with the guest.
- Dining Services DC employees will verify valid UC Davis student IDs upon entry.
- Guest pass swipes DO NOT rollover from quarter to quarter.
- Should a student need more than 10 guest swipes per quarter they will have to purchase meals at the door at the market value.

The 10 guest swipes are not additional meal swipes to the purchased plan.

Simply to Go
Use one swipe to purchase a carry out meal option at Dining Services C-Store locations.

Participating Locations
- Crossroads
- Junction
- Trudy's

Carry Out Meals Include
- One entree
- One beverage
- One side

Swipe Rollovers
Fall and Winter Quarters
- Swipes and Aggie Cash WILL roll over to the next quarter.

Spring Quarter
- Swipes WILL NOT rollover to the next academic year.
- Aggie Cash WILL rollover to the next academic year.

At the end of Spring quarter unused swipes may be converted at a value of $3.00 per swipe to one of the following options:
- Aggie Cash
- Swipe Out Hunger Fund

Aggie Cash
Your Aggie Card works just like a debit car - your student ID card gets swiped at the time of purchase at a participating location and the purchase price is then deducted from your account. Plus, you save 10% on your chases at Dining Services locations.

Your unused Aggie Cash balance will roll over from quarter to quarter and year to year.

For more information and a list of participating restaurants please visit myaggiecash.com.

Student Housing News

Watch TV and Stream Movies in Your Room!
We've partnered with Comcast to provide Xfinity On Campus television programming and with Swank Motion Pictures to provide Resident Select Movies on Demand, a movie streaming service.
How to Access Xfinity On Campus
Cable Television
Access Xfinity On Campus with a television by connecting the television to the coaxial connector - located in each residence hall bedroom (located in the common rooms in residence hall suites) with a coaxial cable.

Online (Computer, Mobile Device)
Xfinity On Campus is available online.

- From a computer: go to xfinityoncampus.com, enter "University of California - Davis" into the search bar, and follow the login instructions to start watching
- From a mobile device: connect to the eduroam wifi network, launch the Xfinity On Campus for mobile app, select "University of California, Davis" in the drop-down menu, and log in using Kerberos credentials

Channel Guide and Live Content
Channels differ between cable television and online programming. For more information visit the Student Housing Television Service website.

Upgraded Subscriptions
Xfinity On Campus provides the option to upgrade Xfinity On Campus for an additional monthly fee. Several additional content packages, including sports and movie packages, are available. Upgraded content is only available online. Information is available through xfinityoncampus.com. Upgraded subscriptions are offered directly through Comcast, and are not provided or paid for by Student Housing. And additional fees related to upgraded subscriptions are the responsibility of the student who ordered the upgraded subscription.

How to Access Resident Select Movies on Demand
For information about Resident Select Movies on Demand and to see what is playing go to the Student Housing Movies webpage.

---

Healthy in the Halls
Monday, Oct. 5 8 PM
Tercero Main Lounge

Join Healthy in the Halls each week for a free health and wellness series. The classes will rotate through each residence hall area. Residents are welcome to participate in all three areas and all skill levels are welcome.

The first series will be featuring Hip-hop!

Following each class stick around for a few minutes for a Ways to Wellness presentation! These short presentations will have tips for working wellness into your busy schedule, info on campus wellness resources, and free stuff!"

---

Tercero North ATC Study Breaks
Wednesdays | 3:30 - 4:30 PM

Calling all residents of Sequoia, Mahogany, Pine, Live Oak, Hawthorn, Currant, & Scrub Oak: Are you looking for a mid-week pick-me-up or a way to unwind? Join the Tercero North Area Coordinating Team (ACT) for snacks, crafts, & games throughout Fall Quarter. At the study breaks, pick up your "Golden Ticket" to be used at the final craft activity of the quarter on December 2nd in Tercero Main!

Next Study Break
September 30 | Sequoia 1st Floor Lounge

---

Tercero Movie Nights
Fridays | 8 PM | Scrub Oak Auditorium

A Night At the Cinema! Join the Tercero Community every Friday night at 8 PM in the Scrub Oak Auditorium for a movie screening. Movie selection will change each week and include a variety of new and classic films. You bring yourself and well bring the popcorn, we'll see you there!
If you have questions, contact the Tercero North Coordinating Team: Jessica R Love at jrlove@ucdavis.edu, or Leah Galasso at lgalasso@ucdavis.edu.

Student Housing Resident Consultants
Meetings: 1st Thursday of Every Month, Next meeting October 1
5:30 - 7 PM | Student Housing Administration Building | Dinner will be provided

We want to hear from you! Become a Student Housing Resident Consultant!

Student Housing Resident Consultants will provide feedback on how to improve Student Housing community. At the first meeting we will discuss "Making Student Housing Your Home" as well previewing future special dining commons meals.

Young Men of Color Initiative
Next Meeting: Oct. 1 | 6 PM | Dinner will be provided
A weekly exploration of manhood, college, and social dynamics. Come connect with others and understand your gender experience.

For more information contact Chris Pangelina at cvpangelina@ucdavis.edu, Trent Kennedy at jtkennedy@ucdavis.edu or Russell Morrow at mmorrow@ucdavis.edu.

Tercero's Homecoming Game Tailgate
Saturday, Oct. 10 | 1 - 3 PM | Tercero Quad

Come join the Tercero Leadership Council (TLC) as we get ready for the Norther Arizona University vs. UC Davis Football game at the Homecoming Tailgate on Saturday, October 10th from 1pm-3pm on the Tercero Quad (located in between Wall Hall and the Tercero Services Center).

You'll earn points for your hall for the Tercero Hall Cup Competition by participating in activities to prepare you for the game including: Face Painting, Aggie poster making, and enjoying light refreshments! Hope to see you there!

Sustainable Student Housing
Meet the Sustainability Programmers!

The Sustainability Programmers serve as a resource to residents in all areas of sustainability. They have fun events planned this quarter for those who want to learn more about sustainability, help educate others, or just want to meet sustainability minded peers.

Want to learn more about the events they have planned? Come meet them in person next week as they table at the Dining Commons during the dinner hour:

- Segundo Monday Night
- Tercero Tuesday Night
- Cuarto Wednesday Night
Alyssa Barman  
Cuarto Sustainability Programmer  
Major: Environmental Science & Management and Environmental Policy Analysis & Planning

Holly Chen  
Segundo Sustainability Programmer  
Major: Biotechnology and Psychology

Michael Taylor  
Tercero Sustainability Programmer  
Major: Managerial Economics

Gunrock Goes to College
Gunrock has just recently moved into the UC Davis Student Housing residence halls! Watch as he discovers the resources available to him in his residence hall area.

Student Community Center Programs and Resources
Get to know the programs and resources available in the Student Community Center.

Campus Department Announcements
aggiefeed
Have you heard of aggiefeed? Aggiefeed is similar to popular social media services such as Twitter and Facebook that feature a stream of real time posts. It is unique to UC Davis, however, because it aggregates information and events from across campus and targets it directly to you! You can even personalize aggiefeed to include only the content you want to see. Check it out at aggiefeed.ucdavis.edu or find it on myucdavis and the UC Davis Mobile app.

UC Davis Athletics | Upcoming Events
Admission into regular-season home athletic contests is free for UC Davis students with valid ID until capacity is reached.
Running of the First Year Students at UC Davis Football vs. Montana
Saturday, Oct. 3 | Aggie Stadium

- First-year students get to run onto the field prior to the Oct. 3 televised home football game vs. Montana (limited to 1,000 students)
- The first 1,000 students will receive Aggie Pack t-shirts prior to being introduced to the fans
- Students can line-up for the run beginning at Noon with the run taking place at 12:40 PM
- Kickoff is at 1 PM
- Additional event information found at ucdavisaggies.com/ot/first-year-run

![Image of Running of the First Year Students at UC Davis Football vs. Montana](image)

Campus Recreation and Unions
Equestrian Center Fall Riding Lessons

We'll teach you how to ride! Equestrian Center Fall Session I registration opens September 14. Registration will remain open until the day before the first class session or until the class fills. Fall Session I begins October 5.

For more information check out the [Facebook event](Facebook event).
Craft Center Fall Classes
Registration for Craft Center fall classes is now open.

The Craft Center is the perfect place to develop your creative skills. We provide a comfortable atmosphere that encourages beginners as well as more experienced crafters. We offer 10 different fully-equipped studios, including ceramics, woodworking, screen printing, glass, flame working, jewelry, welding, photography, textiles (sewing, weaving, and dyeing), and arts & crafts.

The Craft Center offers more than 90 classes each quarter, ranging from one-day workshops to seven-week courses. The classes are small so you get an abundance of one-on-one attention. After developing a skill, you may purchase a day or quarter pass to use the studios whenever our classes are not in session.

For more information visit the Facebook event.

Try Before You Buy
September 28 - October 4

Start the year on a healthy note by finding the fitness class that's right for you. Come try FREE sessions at the ARC from September 28 - October 4 before you buy a pass to a fitness class this fall! Students of all experience levels are welcome.

For class times and additional information visit the Facebook event. For more information contact: fitwell@campusrec.ucdavis.edu or 530-754-2179.

goClub | Transportation and Parking
Reduce your stress - carpool!
Let Zimride help you find Aggies that share your commute. You can split the costs, save the environment and reduce your stress. Try it out today, as it's free to register at zimride.com/ucdavis.

UC Davis Student Health and Counseling Services
Relationships with Roommates - Blog Post

Living with roommates can involve some significant changes that (hopefully) do not escalate to the point of yelling. Nevertheless, these changes can inspire other doses of unhealthy conflict. Regardless if your roommate is a total stranger or your best friend, the tips on the Relationships with Roommates blog post will be crucial to help minimize conflicts that may stir up.

Eat Well, Live Healthy

Hey Aggies! Start your Fall off right and join us for Eat Well, Live Healthy! It's a five class series that covers eating on the go, meal planning, grocery shopping and more! The best part is that it is FREE for UC Davis students. Additional perks include a free group exercise pass, prizes, healthy snacks and more!

Tuesdays, October 6 - November 3, 2015 | 4:10 PM- 5:30 PM | You must register to attend.

To register, call the Appointment Desk at (530) 752-2349 or follow the instructions to register using the Health-e-Messaging Appointments Page.

Location: Conference Room 2, Third floor of the Student Health and Wellness Center
Graduate Academic Achievement & Advocacy Program (GAAAP)
The Graduate Academic Achievement & Advocacy Program (GAAAP) presents the first annual Diversity Pathway to Graduate School Conference (DPTGSC). DPTGSC is an event designed to empower historically underrepresented, low-income, or educationally disadvantaged students to pursue a graduate/professional level degree. During this event, participants will receive the opportunity to attend workshops of their choice, to establish relationships with others during our Networking Session, and to learn more about the services offered by different campus organizations at our Resource Fair in a safe environment.

Saturday, October 3, 2015 | 9:30 AM - 3:30 PM | UC Davis Student Community Center
Registration Link: http://tinyurl.com/DPTGSC2015

Breakfast, lunch, and light refreshments will be provided.

Workshop Topics
* Personal Statements
* Statement of Purpose
* Obtaining Letters of Recommendation
* Funding your Graduate Education
* Public versus Private Institutions
* And more!

We look forward to seeing you there!

Mondavi Center for the Performing Arts
We Love Students!

Your first ticket is FREE! All enrolled UC Davis students. Limit one per student. Click here for complete details.

Half off all tickets! Click here to sign-up.

Aggie Arts - click here for complete details.

Aggie Arts Student Membership - click here for complete details.

Southeast Asians Furthering Education (SAFE) | Student Recruitment Retention Center (SRRC)
Southeast Asian Retreat 2015: Through the Eyes of Another
October 23 - 25 | Community of the Great Commission (transportation will be provided)

Attention Freshmen!

Most of you all are probably really excited about finally being on campus and wanting to get involved with different clubs/organizations/internships or find a home away from home. It definitely can be challenging to navigate through UC Davis and all of its resources. If you all want somewhere to start, please check out the Southeast Asian (SEA) Retreat hosted by SAFE located in the Student Recruitment and Retention Center (SRRC). We focus on serving the Southeast Asian community, primarily those affected by the Vietnam War (i.e. Cambodian, Iu-Mien, Laotian, Hmong, Cham, Khmu, Vietnamese, etc.)
This retreat is a great way to network, create friendships, build leadership/teamwork, learn about your own identities and find a community on the UC Davis campus.

You do NOT have to identify as Southeast Asian to apply/attend, the retreat is open to everyone and anyone! Just please come with an open mind and willingness to meet new people and learn!

Application for Participants: [http://tinyurl.com/SEAR2015Participants](http://tinyurl.com/SEAR2015Participants)
Deadline: September 30, 2015

For more information visit the [Student Recruitment and Retention Center](http://www.ucdavis.edu/studentretention) website.

---

**Sorority and Fraternity Life Updates**

**Chapters Currently Not Registered**
Registered Student Organizations, students, and campus departments are advised to not participate in any events or activities held by these organizations as they receive no oversight, or liability coverage, and are not held accountable at the local, regional or national level. Students, organizations, and departments who interact or seek affiliation with any of the organizations listed below do so at their own risk.

Delta Sigma Phi | Kappa Sigma | Pi Alpha Phi

**Upcoming Events**
Delta Sigma Pi Pre-Recruitment Internship and Career Fair
Friday, October 2, 2015 | 6 PM - 8 PM | SCC Multi-Purpose Room

Start the school year strong by attending Delta Sigma Pi's Internship and Career Fair and discover the countless career paths awaiting you!

Recruiters from companies including Ernst and Young, Equilar, SolarCity, AT&T, Target, Aerotek, Liberty Mutual, and more will be available to speak with you about the different career opportunities they have to offer.

It is never too early to secure that internship or start preparing for your post-collegiate career, so bring your resume, practice your elevator pitch and find success at our event. Business casual attire is recommended.

If you have any questions, feel free to contact Atra Kermani at [svp@dsp-nurho.com](mailto:svp@dsp-nurho.com).

**Delta Sigma Pi Fall 2015 Recruitment Week**
Monday, October 5, 2015 | 7:15 PM
Tuesday, October 6, 2015 | 7:15 PM
Thursday, October 8, 2015 | 7:15 PM
Friday, October 9, 2015 | 6:15 PM

If you are looking for an opportunity to enhance your college experience and meet a group of talented individuals brought together by their business interests and brotherhood, take the first step in learning more about Delta Sigma Pi, the oldest business fraternity on campus. Being involved will provide you with the necessary tools to be successful and with internship and career opportunities to top companies. You will gain confidence, professionalism, leadership skills, and exposure to the real business world. Join us in our Fall Recruitment Drive 2015 and truly become exceptional.

If you have any questions feel free to contact Atra Kermani at [svp@dsp-nurho.com](mailto:svp@dsp-nurho.com).

---

**Internships and Job Opportunities**

**Student Health and Counseling Services (SHCS)**

Want to contribute non-punitive solutions to noise complaints in your community?

Apply to become a Davis Party Ambassador - Fall 2015

Party Ambassadors will respond to party calls in the Davis community by engaging in productive conversations with party hosts. This is an internship through the City of Davis
Police Department with support from UC Davis Health Education & Promotion.

Visit Aggie Job Link for the full position description (ID # 800000)

Apply by October 2nd, 2015

https://shcs.ucdavis.edu/about/employment.html

UC Davis Dining Services
UC Davis Dining Services is now hiring Food Service Workers (Student Assistant II) in facilities across campus

Facilities include: residential Dining Commons and on-campus Starbucks and coffee shops, retail and fast food.

Employment with Dining Services allows you to take advantage of flexible schedules, free meals, promotional leadership opportunities, fast-paced and friendly work environment, team oriented atmosphere, learning new skills, and book/tuition aid.

Employment with Student Housing and Dining Services is eligible for Work-Study.

If you are interested in being part of a great team, please apply via Aggie Job Link 796945.

UC Davis Telephone Outreach Program - Annual Fund (DEVAR) | Now Hiring!

SECURE ON CAMPUS JOB for FALL QUARTER (and beyond).
We are currently hiring Student Telephone Fundraisers to raise critical needs funding for UC Davis. The TOP is an exciting student outreach program to increase donors, raise contributions for the critical needs funds and for UC Davis.

In addition to making calls on behalf of the university and the colleges, schools and units, TOP student callers are also knowledgeable, front-line customer service representatives building enduring public trust, understanding and support for the university. You will learn how to communicate effectively, build a compelling case for support, and build and maintain relationships.

- Starting Wage is $10/hour with Opportunities to Earn Additional Compensation.
- Opportunity to Build an Attractive Resume
- Opportunity to Help UC Davis
- Weekend & Night Shifts with Flexible Scheduling (10hrs/week min)
- Must Have enthusiasm for UC Davis and Willing to Take on a Challenge

Applications are available at the Annual Fund Building or at http://goo.gl/VD4Gm1

To learn more, please see Aggie Job Link #779965, email UCDavisTOP@gmail.com, or call 530-752-2443.

Registered UC Davis Student Groups

Cru

Segundo/Cuarto Bible Study: Mondays at 8pm. Meet in front of the Junction. Meet fellow students, study the Bible, grow in your faith. Everyone is welcome!
Tercero Bible Study: Tuesdays at 8pm. Meet in front of Trudy's. Meet fellow students, study the Bible, grow in your faith. Everyone is welcome.

Humans Vs Zombies at UC Davis (HVZ)
Humans Vs Zombies, Fall 2015 | Oct 12th - Oct 15th | Facebook Event

Humans Vs Zombies hosts the campus-wide, week-long game of tag played with Nerf blasters! With chapters at campuses across the world, it's a low-commitment, social club that's the perfect way to destress, hang out with your friends/dorm-mates, meet new people, get some exercise, and learn all kinds of crazy shortcuts across campus! We have at least one game per quarter, and 100s of people play--so get your friends together and join in!

TEDxUCDavis
TEDxUCDavisSalon: Exploring Human Data
10 AM - Noon | October 3rd, 2015 at the Varsity Theatre: 616 2nd St. Davis, CA 95616

The theme of the speaking event revolves around our speakers' discovery of how information from our social interactions allows us to develop a deeper connection with others through a high awareness and understanding of the world around us. Our visionary speakers Gurminder Singh, Matthias Gruber, Wendy Meluch, and Elizabeth Sweet will be sharing what they've learned about human data.

For more information about the event or about the organization, please visit TEDxUCDavis.com.

Campus Community Partners

UC Davis XFINITY On Campus Drawing
Register for XFINITY On Campus & Win Prizes!
On campus students from the residence halls, campus apartments and cooperatives who register for the free XFINITY on campus service will be entered into a weekly random drawing for prizes (10 prizes total). Drawing will start from Wednesday, 9/30/15 through Wednesday, 11/18/15.

- 09/30: mophie powerstation
- 10/07: Fitbit Charge HR
- 10/14: mophie powerstation
- 10/21: Fitbit Charge HR
- 10/28: GoPro HERO
- 11/04: Beats Pill 2.0 Speaker
- 11/11: Apple Watch Sport 38mm Silver & City UC Davis Type 001 Bike
- 11/18: Apple iPad mini 4 16GB Gold & City UC Davis Type 001 Bike

*All prizes can be picked up at 160 Student Housing.

Getting started is easy:
1. Go to xfinityoncampus.com.
2. Select your school from the drop-down menu.
3. Follow the login instructions and start watching.

#XFINITYAtDavis